
 “The Third Jihad” 

I. Judgment on Western Rome.  

A.  Revelation 8:7,  1st Trumpet; Ostrogoths-Alaric; 396-410; 

Sacked Rome. 

B.  Revelation 8:8&9,  2nd Trumpet; Vandals; 455;  

Pillaged Rome. 

C.  Revelation 8:10&11,  3rd Trumpet; Huns-Attila; 451; 

Desolated the Roman Empire 

D.  Revelation 8:12&13,  4th Trumpet; Heruli; 476;  

The End of Rome 

II. Judgment on Eastern Rome. 

A.  Revelation 9:1-12, 5th Trumpet or 1st Woe 

1.  Verses 1&2,  The star = Mohammed, and  

the bottomless pit = Arabia 

2.  Verses 3-5, Locusts that torment for 5 months or 150 

years (from 612-762) = Arabic Islam. 

3.  Verses 6-12, Description of warriors and King Othman 

who invades Nicomaedia on July 27, 1229 and begins the 

2nd 5 month prophecy that ends on July 27, 1449 when 

the last Greek king is crowned only after approval from 

the Turkish sultan.  End of tormenting period. 

4. The first Jihad has two 150-year periods:  

1) 612 to 762, Arabic Islam, and  

2) July 27, 1229 to July 27, 1449, Ottoman Islam. 

B.  Revelation 9:13-21, 6th Trumpet or 2nd Woe 

1. We are given the dates for Ottoman supremacy:  

July 27, 1449 +391 years and 15 days brings us to August 

10, 1840.   (Papal supremacy from Revelation 13:5  

is 42 months or 1260 years, from 538 to 1798).  

Approximate dates for the 2nd Jihad. 

2. Constantinople was destroyed in 1453.   

First use of gunpowder in warfare. 

C.  Revelation 11:15-19,  7th Trumpet or 3rd Woe.   

Also 3rd Jihad:  1844 to 2nd Coming. 

 

III. My Interpretation of The Third Jihad (Radical Islam) 

described in Daniel 11:40-45 (Luke 21:28-31): 

Verse 40  “And at the time of the end (1844) shall the king of 

the south (IS) push at him (Papacy): and the king of the north 

(Papacy) shall come against him like a whirlwind, with chariots, 

and with horsemen, and with many ships; and he (IS) shall 

enter into the countries, and shall overflow and pass over.  

(IS=Islamic State/Radical Islam) 

Verse 41  He (IS) shall enter also into the glorious land, and 

many countries shall be overthrown: but these shall escape out 

of his hand, even Edom, and Moab, and the chief of the 

children of Ammon (Kingdom of Jordan). 

Verse 42  He (IS) shall stretch forth his hand also upon the 

countries: and the land of Egypt shall not escape. 

Verse 43  But he (IS) shall have power over the treasures of gold 

and of silver, and over all the precious things of Egypt: and the 

Libyans and the Ethiopians shall be at his steps. 

Verse 44  But tidings out of the east and out of the north shall 

trouble him: therefore he (IS) shall go forth with great fury to 

destroy, and utterly to make away many. 

Verse 45  And he (IS) shall plant the tabernacles of his palace 

between the seas in the glorious holy mountain; yet he (IS) 

shall come to his (IS) end, and none shall help him (IS). 

IV.  Daniel 12:1&2  Jesus stands up, probation closes,  

7 last plagues begin, God’s people are delivered,  

and Jesus returns.  


